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records of washington county georgia - washington county is a county located in the u.s. state of
minnesota of the 2010 census, the population was 238,136, making it the fifth-most populous county in
minnesota. its county seat is stillwater. hall county, georgia marriages to 1850 - usgennet - hall county,
georgia marriages to 1850 barker artemus 07/jan/1836 abercrombie abitha mays cyntha a. 22/dec/1846 mays
cynthia a. smith william h. 27/aug/1832 abercrombie nancy ezekiel daniel sr. of washington county,
georgia - general notes: ezekiel daniel, sr., of washington county, ga did not arrive in washington county until
late in 1790, but he did serve on the grand jury for the july 1791 term in washington county. walton county
marriages - georgia, walton county - walton county marriages transcribed by: margie daniels. susan e.
adams e. s. butler 03 sep 1857 susan jane adams absolom m. dickens 18 may 1853 archibald adcock mary
ann hogan 24 dec 1835 armenia adcock john hester 11 apr 1830 barnett adcock joanna hawk 09 nov 1848
edmond a. adcock margaret l. blasingame 17 nov 1870 elizabeth adcock seaborn ivey 11 dec 1834 george
adcock nancy easterling 12 ... georgia militia districts - georgia archives - georgia militia districts by alex
m. hitz [reprinted from georgia bar journal, vol. 18, no. 3 (february, 1956), and published with the permission
of the georgia bar association.] pdf alphabetical by groom marriage records 1900 - 1930 - alphabetical
by groom marriage records 1900 - 1930 groom (alpha seq.) bride last first middle last first middle date married
amoroso albert gilbert jos. hammond helen grace june 17, 1929 names changed legally in georgia,
1800-1856 - names changed legally in georgia, 1800-1856 one of the problems facing the genealogist is
tracing persons whose names have been changed. in georgia, alterations and changes in names and
legitimizations were made by legislative act until the act of march 6, 1856 which gave this power to the
inferior court of the county of residence this act established the procedure for adopting a child so as ...
pasture rental rates by county - pasture rental rates by county in $/acre information provided by usda
national agricultural statistics service based on a survey of farmers in the fall of 2016. free negro owners of
slaves in the united states in 1830 - county, virginia, whose mother was purchased by his father who had
first bought himself. becoming enamored of a man slave, she gave him her husband's manumission papers
that they might escape together to free soil. upon detecting this plot, the officers of the law got the impression
that her husband had turned over the papers to the slave and arrested the freedman for the supposed offense.
he ... washington county, maryland, owners of land patents, 1730 ... - washington county, maryland,
owners of land patents, 1730-1830. date final acres date origin description additional/ alternative names owner
land name notes washington county, tennessee department of records ... - during the year, the friends
of the washington county archives purchased an additional 17 books and 7 maps related to tennessee,
washington county, and regional history for the benefit of the department. each of the undersigned
applicants ... - cobb county, georgia - county of cobb state of georgia application no. _____ application for
marriage license sworn to and subscribed before me, this _____ day
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